Bonding of light-cured glass ionomer cement to polycarbonate resin treated with experimental primers.
The effect of experimental primers on the shear bond strength of polycarbonate composite resin with light-cured glass ionomer cements was investigated. Mixtures of methylmethacrylate (MMA) with the comonomers 2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate (HEMA), triethyleneglycol methacrylate (TEGDMA), and bisphenol-A-glycidymethacrylate (bisGMA) were used as primers. Polycarbonate composite resin rods of circular cross section and plates were bonded, with and without precured and nonprecured primers, using 2 light-cured glass ionomer cements (commercially available [LC] and experimental [EX]). In addition, commercial polycarbonate composite resin brackets with precured 50% TEGDMA/MMA primer were bonded to etched human enamel with both cements. Shear bond strengths were measured. Results were compared by ANOVA and Scheffe's tests at P = .05. The 30% HEMA/MMA, 50% TEGDMA/ MMA, 10% bisGMA/MMA, and 30% bisGMA/MMA primers produced the higher shear bond strengths (9.5 to 20.8 MPa) with LC and EX to polycarbonate composite resin. The 50% TEGDMA/MMA primer was most effective in improving the shear bond strengths of both LC and EX. Precured 50% TEGDMA/ MMA primer on a commercial resin bracket was effective in providing good shear bond strength to enamel.